
W. TANARUS, Lawrence. Dentist, Office in McGroaaen Block, Corner Third and Scot! Sts.

igy-g’l F. L. HUDSON,
MIL IUIm

Dress Goods and Silks.
•>.OO Waist Silk*, a big bargain , 500
Remnant* of Fancy Silk*. 4gc
Special for this aale, 36 inch Taffeta *i 15
Black Faille Silk, value SI.OO, now.. 680
SG-incb all wool Homespun 420
51-ineh Broadcloths, new colors 750
50-inch Cheviot, black and colors 590

Cloaks, Furs and Skirts.
42-inch Coats, value ilfi.oo, now *lO 00
Monte Carlos, regular *2O 00, now 12 00
26-inch Jackets ONE-HALF OFF.
S3 percent, reduction on Walking Skirts.
Fur Collatette* were SIO.OO now $5 00
FurScarfs, 25 per cent, discount.
Ladies' Fancy Silk Waists. *338

Gloves, Ribbons and Leather
Goods.

SI.OO Kid Gloves, “I,orna” 680
$1.50 Kid Gloves, real French Kid. 89a
25 per cent, discount on all Lined Gloves

and Mittens.
Women’s Black Silk Mittens 50n
Leather Chetlain Bags I9e
Children's Chetlain Bags IQO
Ladies’ Belts were 50c, now. 250
Colored Satin Ribbon, l-inch wide 5o
Colored Satin Ribbon, 2-inch wide 100

Linen and White Goods.
Remnants. India Linen, value 20c. per

yard, to close at \2xAc
Remnants of Long Cloth, worth 20c. per

yard, to close at l()c and 12lio
20 per cent, discount on all Soiled White

Goods and other Remnants.
20percent, discount cn all LuchCloths,

Tray Cloths, Doylies, etc. j

Woman’s and Wen’s Underwear
Women's Vests and Pants, Egyptian

cotton..— 220
25 per cent, off on all vool garments.

Women's Oneita Wool Union Suits., 1 12A
M'u‘* Fleece Lined Underwear, value

5o „ents, to cloi-e at ... 25c
Men's "Morris Mills"’ Underwear- 65c
Odd and ends in Children's Garments

at one-fourth less than price.
Flannelette Gowns. 20 pr. ct. discount.
50 cent Outing Petticoats 390
25 cent Outing Petticoats .... 19c

Shawls and Fascinators.
Blaek and White Fascinators were 50c.,

now —3 j

White Fascinators (slightly soiled.) at
one half regular price. i

31 00 Hand made Scarfs, now I 75 0
Heavy Beaver Shawls at 20 per tent,

discount.
Tam O'Shanters 3QC
Wool Mufflers igc

lnt Prises in All Stocks.
A Golden Opportunity to get Good Goods

and Save Money too.

509 THIRD STREET.
WAUSAU. W!S.

NEW STOCK OF

Sxi&vaxi 'Reads \
RECEIVED.

/ w
Opague, Transparent, , S

Opalesent, Mixed Colors, t
and Steel Beads. f

A. W. MUMM & CO., \
508 Third Street.

Dr. Coalin'* son, Henry, has been on
the sick list the past week.

Wra. Waterhouse is having a had
experience with an extremely bad cold.

Mrs. W. C. Silverthorn gave a tea
party to a few of her lady friends on
Thursday afternoon.

Fob Rent—Three furnished rooms,
separate or double. Enquire of Ed.
Single, 415 S. Fifth street. tf

Dr Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, February 24th.

St. Agatha’s Guild will give a valen-
tine party on Saturday evening, Feb.
14th. at the home of R E. Parcher.

Dr. D T. Jones’ youngest so" has
been conlined to his home with pneu-
nomia the past week. He is now im-
proving.

Will Langsdorf. aged thirteen, son of
Mr and Mrs Auton Langsdorf, fell off
the St. Paul Railway Co.’s bridge near
the Murray foundry last week and re-
ceived injuries to his head and spiue.

A man in one of the upper counties
by the name of Burst gave the census
enumerator the names of his three
children iu full, they were, Johu Wood
Burst, Nellie May Burst and Charles
Will Burst.

Up to the present time 0. C. Callies
has received 340 of the very latest 1903
designs in wall paper, and more are ar-
riving daily. The new designs arc
much more beautiful than those of pre-
vious yeais.

The fro nds of little Miss Seleua
Mayers surprised her at her home at
515 Scott screet Thursday evening, the
occasiou being her thirteenth birthday.
Games am) other amusements were in-
dulged in to pass the evening in a
pleasant way.

Piano Tuning—also regulating and
repairing, best of references. Leave
orders at Frost-Philbrick’s.

Leonard L. Frazer.
There will be a meeting in Milwau-

kee of representatives of the independ-
ent ttlephime companies Feb. 9 and 10
to which it is expected nearly All of the
companies will send delegates. It is
quite probable that the WausaU Tele-
phoue Cos. will be represented

Poor Commissioner. F. E Schneider’s
report for January shows that 89
families of 414 people received aid as
follows: Groceries and provisions,
• 156 54: rent, 941 30; wood, $4; inciden-
tals, S2B 37. Of this sum the city gets
back $3 52, making the total cost I**2o ST.

T. C. Rvan has been on the sipk list
the past week—-an attack of the grip.

The ladies of tin* Universalist, society
will conduct a “household sale,” on Fri-
day, April 3d.

L. E Spencer, M. D , office in the
McKinley block, corner Third and
McClellanstreets.

Next Thursday, Feb 12 wifi he cele-
brated all union is commemorative of
the birth of Lincoln.

Don’t fail to attend the sth annual
opening and sale of muslin underwear
at Heinemann’s. Begins Thursday.

Remember the advertising sale to be
given by the Epworth League next Fri-
day and Saturday at Miss Ida Wheeler’s
millinery store. Third street.

Gustav \\ olfgr.am, aged 29 y<*ars,
died yesterday at his home 621 Park
Ave , after a lingering illness with con-
sumption. He is survived tty his wife.

The Miller’s National Federation will
hold a meeting in Chicago this week
beginning on Friday, H E Mo-
Eachron. of this city, will lie a delegate
of the Wisconsin State Miller’s associa
tion.

Remember the popular illustrator)

travel talks “The Crary Travels" which
are to he given in tin* Presbyterian
church during the week beginning Feb
23d T'n'se lectures no one can afford
to miss.

“What’s the matter, old man 9 Bene
losing on wheat ?” “No, not that, for-
got to take Rocky Mountain Tea last
night.. Wife said I’d he sick today.”
35 cents W. W, Albers.

Next Saturday is St Valentine’s day
and the youngster’s gaze is fixed on the
display of gaudily printed caricatures
u the show windows. ]t is said that
about 6 000.000 of these are sold an-
nually in the United States.

The professional gamblers in the
state are having a hard time of it; the
“palatial” gamblinghousea-of LOms*e
were pulled last Thursday. If all of
the citie* in Wisconsin keep < ti follow-
ing the example of Wausau, in closing
up gambling places, the professional
man will have to go into other business.

The Easter sale, to he given by the
ladies of the \1 E church wi 1 bo held
iu the basement of the church Friday
March 27, and will consist of fancy
bags, aprons, dulls and doll clothes and
ail kinds of fancy noti ms for caster

tokens. L ght refreshments will be
served during the afternoon, and a 25
cent sapper from 5:30 to Bear
in mind. Bt.

LOWER PRICES
I 9 4

PREVAIL THAN
EVER.

Oak Diners, cone settt, golden oak finish, $4 75
Dining Table, durable, substantial and well finished, -

- 425
High Ba *k Oak Sewing Rocker from .... 90C op
Three-piece Oak Bed Room Suit, swell top drawer.

a good value at s'2o, our prico, sl4 00

Esch Furniture £ Undertaking Cos.
(PT. id k Grift Sts. Tboae 71

i

Tae ladies of the Universalist society
will give a Washington tea on the
evening of Saturday, Feb. 21st. All
are invited.

Ticket holders and all Masons in
general should remember that the last
party of the series will take place at the
temple on Friday evening. Dancing
and refreshments.

All the new novelties in spring and
summer shirt waists for 1903, also the
white mercerized lawns dimities, ox-
fords, fancy French vestings, >.ew ging-
hams will be shown at Heinemanu’s, be-
ginning this week Thursday.

The readers of the Pilot will be
pleased to learn that Mrs. Nathan
Heinentann is now able to get out for a
ride, daily, when the weather is favor-
able. She is well along the road
to complete recovery from her long
illness.

The Madison papers report the death
of Mrs. Adolph Menges, a lady well
known to many in Wausau. Deceased’s
maiden name was Eva Frattinger and
she was a relative of Mr. and Mrs. D-
L. Plumer, and had often visited at
their home

The county board committee on pub-
lic property met Saturday and allowed
bills. The most of these were for wood
and about twenty farmers who had
been hauling to the county wood yard
since fall were given orders on the
treasurer in payment for the same.

The many friends of Robert Good-
wills, in Wausau, will be pleased to

know that he will return to Wausau
very soon to take charge of the Good-
wills Bros, box factory. Since leav-
ing Wausau last year, Mr. Goodwillie
has been in charge of a box factory in
Mark Tree, Arkansas.

A reporter for this paper stepped into
the store O C. Callies yesterday and
was astonished at the number of ladies
who were in his wail paper department
inspecting the beautiful 1903 designs.
A great many are making advance
purchases, Mr. Callies storing the goods
until they are wanted.

Joseph Murphy appeared before a
Wausau audience on Friday evening in
the double role of Larry Donovan and
Shaun Rhue. Mr. Murphy carries with
him a well balanced company and the
play was greeted by a large audience.
In both characters, but especially as
Shaun Rhue. he displayed that risibility
of humor so characteristic of the Irish
race, and the audience was kept well
amused throughout.

Win. Miller son of Assemblyman
Herman Miller, will leave Feb. 15th for
Des Moines, la., where he has accepted
a position with the Massey Electrical
Supply Cos., which, as its name indicates,
manufactures electrical appliances.
One of the owners of the concern was
a comrade of Mr. Miller in the Spanish-
American war nd it was through the
fretndship thus formed that he secured
his position, which is to be a good pay-
ing one. He will probably be located
in Chicago until spring.

John Goebul, an old resident of the
west side, died Friday at his home, 128
S. Fifth avenue, after an illness of tire
days. Deceased was a carpenter by
trade and a hard working, industrious
citizen. Prior to his sickness he had
been engaged in shingling a roof for
the Curtis & Yale Cos. and caught a
severe cold which developed into pneu-
monia. He leaves a wife and several
children. Funeral was held Sunday
afternoon under the auspices of tb* A.
O. U. W. and the German sick benefit
society, he being a member of both.
The Rev F. Sehaer officiated.

Vol. 1, No I, of theWisconsin Presby-
terian Review has been received at the
editor’s table and contains 56 pages of
neatly printed reading matter aud
advertisements. John McCoy, ofAp-
pleton, is managing editor and articles
are contributed by ministers and lay
men thoughout the slate. The Rev.
S. N. Wilson, of this city, has an arti-
cle giving a history of Dr. E. D.
Katiouse’s Work in the church, which
ivill prove interesting reading to Wau-
sau people, the doctor being so well
known here.

D< siring room for other goods, O C.
Callieswill, during the balance of the
month, dispose of 500 packages of Ala-
bastine, the great wall and ceiling
finish, for 25c a package, which is far
bebtw the regular price. Not more
than three packages, however will be
sold to oue customer at this price.

Sheriff Chellis went up toMonicoJet.
Friday night and am sted Arthur
M.-tnnekrat, of Rib Falls, who was work-
ing in a camp near there, thecomplaint
being made by a girl named Emma
Ristow, also of Rib Falls, but now

working in the city. When brought
b fore Judge Miller the next day Arthur
acknowledged his guilt and decided
that a marriage was in order, the git !

being willing to get married, but an ob-
stacle is said to have arisen in the way
of the boy’s mother, who objects to the
marriage. Both parties are minors,
the young man beiog twenty and the
girl sixteen.

Chas. J. Winton received, the latter
part of the week, a very handsome
pair of young driving horses, wb’.h he
pun based in the South during a reeent
trip there They are brown and very
gentle, showing that they have had
careful training, which is very desir-
able in a family team. As they have
been reared in the South where there is
no snow, they looked rather surprised
w hen led out of the ear as the vast ex-
panse of whiteness met their gaze on
every hand, and when a team drove
tip behiud them on which were strings
of bells, they evidently thought it was
a brass band; but they'll get used to

such things.

Wm Seboeneberg > clearing sale still
continues, not a dollar's worth of win-
ter goods shall be left over if bargain
pric a can forve them out. All prices
qu<ted in last week’s Pilot still hold
gttod. Many new bargains added to

the list.
SHOES.

Ladies’ fur trimmed Juliet’s 95c
Ladies’ high warm lace shoes 9Ue
Child's felt sote shoes 50c
Men’s high top, rubber sole, fell

shoes 62 09
Men's rublter sole shoepacks 1209

| Boys’ moose rattccasins. per pair... 39e

SPECIAL VALUES IN DRV GOODS.
Black dress goods, 40c quality 25c
Black dress goods. 85c quality <Wc
Black dress goods, 70c quality 50c
Piaid wind dress flannel, special

value „..,i -17c
Heavy red fwilled flannel, all wool 13c
Ladies' fleeced underwear, pants

only -16c
New embroideries, laces and white

goods have arrived is abundance.

JUBILEE CELEBRATION.
The St. Paul’s church society of this

city was organized Jan. 4th, 1863, with
20 charter members and the 40tb anni-
versary of its founding was duly cele-
brated in this city Sund-ty, by services
forenoon, afternoon aud evening. It
was also the fifteenth anniversary of
the present pastor’s eomiug to Wausau
and taking charge of the church, and
this also was duly celebrated on Satur-
day evening.

Some time after the founding of the
society a small church was built at what
is now the corner of Fifth and Washing-
ton .streets. That locality was then
practically a forest, and the members
on Sundays wended their way to ser-
vices by paths through the woods. As
the town grew larger that part of the
city was cleared and settled, and streets
laid out. and the congregation grew in
numbers until, in 1886, it was found
necessary to build the largenew church
which now adorns the site of the old
one, and which in size and appoint-
ments compares favorably with any in
the city. Since the organization of the
society the following pastors have
guided the flock :

Rev. Waldman, 1863.
“ Loeffler, 1863-4.
“ Leupp, 18(54 5.
“ Albert, J.Siia 9.
“ Kern, 1569-72. %
“ Reiueeke, 1872-81.
“ Linder, 1882.
“ Kern, 18S2 5.
“ C. Sehaer, 1885-8.
“ F. Sehaer, 1888—

There was a surprise planned for the
pastor Saturday evening. He was in-
vited out to supper, and while seated in
the home of his guest the ringing of the
church bells was brought to his ears
He was iuduced to go to the church to
find out the cause, and when he ar-
rived there, found the edifice filled to
overflowing with his . congregation
awaiting to receive him. The visiting
ministers, the ladies’ sewing society
aud members of the congregation gen-
erally had generously made |donatious,
and a haudsome writiugdesk and office
chair and a neat sum of money were
presented to Mr. Sehaer. The sur-
prise on his part was complete, and
had been so carefully plauued that had
not the least intimation of it.

Sunday morning services were held,
conducted by Rev. Albert, of Appleton,
a former pastor. The visiting minis-
ters also assisted in the afternoon and
evening service, a sermon being
preached in the afternoon by Rev.
Waldman, of St. Cloud, Minn., the first
pastor of the church. The evening ser-
vice consisted of songs and short talks
by different ones. John Ringle gave
an outline of the founding of St. Paul’s
society, and a history of the church
since its organization. On Monday
evening there was a banquet held at
Aiiuury hall, the attendance tilling the
place to overflowing. Music and speak-
ing enlivened those present, and a spirit
of good cheer pervaded the scene. Al-
together the celeb-ations held are ones
long to be remembered, aud eclipsed
anything of like nature yet held since
the church was organized.

DEATH OF MRS. OSSWALD.
Saturday morning, at about 3 o’clock,

Mrs. Elizabeth Osswald, widow of the'
late Christian Osswald, died at her-
home. 617 Scott street, after a long
illness. Mrs. Osswald has been feeling
unwell for a number of years and since
last August there have been several
times when her life was despaired of
and her children summoued to her bed-
side. For several days previous to her
death it was apparent that it was only
a question of a short time when death
would relieve her sufferings, and her
children watched over her constantly
and at the time above stated the sum-
mons came and the thread of life was
severed. Her sickness was primarily
attributed to general infirmities, though
she appeared to have a reserve foree of
vitality.

Mrs Osswald’s maiden name was
Elizabeth Dressel, and she was born in
the province of Baden, Germany, Qet-
-19, 1840. With her parents she emi-
grated to America in 1856, settling in
Milwaukee. Here, four years later, she
met and was united in marriage to

Christian Osswald. In 1563 they moved
to Wausau where, in 1871, Mr. Osswald
engaged in the bakery business which
he followed up to a few years prior to

his death, April 10, 1901. Seven chil-
dren were born to them, of which the
following are now residents of this city:
John F., George A., Henry, Emma and
Alexander. Two daughters, Mrs. H Z
Zentuer and Mrs. John Engfer, are
non-residents of the city, but were sum-
moned at her death. The former lives
in Oshkosh, the latter in Milwaukee

Mrs. Osswald was a plain, retiring
woman, but notwithstanding her friends
were legion. She was a most excellent
lady, and when the distress of a neigh-
bor was apparent she did what she
could to alleviate such. Of late years
she had, through illness, been forced to
remain indoors nearly all the time, but
bore up her sufferings with fortitude.
She was always of a kindly and cheer-
ful disposition, aud imbued with a true
Christian spirit, and will be sadly
missed in the community especially
among the old settlers. The funeral
was held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home, Rev. F. Werhahn, pas-
tor of St. Stephen's church, of which
deceased was a devoted member when
in life, officiating, s.nd was largely
attended.

TO THE LADIES OF WAUSAU.
We wish to extend an invitation to

every lady in Wausau aDd vicinity to
attend our 3tb annual opening and sale
of ladies' muslin underwear, shirt waists
and materials for spring and suturner
waists and dresses. 1903, etc. Sale begins
Thursday and lasts just ten days. Gar-
ments cheaper than you can have
them made. M. Heinemaxs.

The first business meeting of the Wis-
consin Valley Electric Railway and
Power Cos. was held Friday morning
the principal business being to elect
officers and decide on matters preluin-
ing to a franchise for this city. The
officers chosen are a£ follows:

President—Neal Brown.
Vice-President—V\ alter Alexander.
Secretary—G D Jones.
Treasurer—C B Bird.
A petition for a franchies was drawn

up and filed with the city clerk and will
perhaps be presented at the next regu-
lar meeting of the council. Nothing
new has developed in the contemplated
plans of this company.

OASTOniA.
Bontte *I* toil* tom dM&

AT REST.
Death entered the home of Senator

and Mrs. Andrew L Kreutzer and took
from them the" youngest son, And*x-w
Laurence Kreutzer, Jr, on Momlav
morning, February 9th, .993, at 7:30
o'clock. He was a bright, beautiful
child, strong and sturdy aud up to a
little over a year ago, gave promise ol

being all that fond parents could desire,
but at that time sickness came upon the
little fellow and tender, loving bauds
put forth every effort to keep him with-
in the laud of the living. The aS.-dst-
ancc of the most expert men of medi-
cine was enlisted in the work, but the
hope held out was very slight. Last
winter his parents look him South hop-
ing that the results would prove bene-
ficial, and arrangements had been m ,and.
to go there again the balance of this
winter and the start was to have been
made next week.

On Saturday afternoon he was taken
very seriously ill, and the family
physician pronounced it the ending of
the great struggle. It was a heroic
fight and a strong constitution sept the
the little soul with us much iongei
than if conditions had beeu otherwise.

Andrew Laurence Kreutzer was born
on the 2d day of June, 1899, aud his age
was three years, eight months and
seveu days. He was a bright, lovable
and attractive child who gained and
held the affectiou of those about him. j

The funeral services were held frdnl
the house this Tuesday afternotm at
2:30 o’clock and were conducted by the
Rev. B. B Gibbs, pastor of the First
Universalist church. The wealth of
beautiful flowers 3poke more thau
words of the very deep sorrow of sym-
pathizing friends.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Sunday was Lincoln Day at the Y. M.

C A. and Secretary Campbell gave an

outline of the life of the great eman-
cipator refitting in brief his early strug-
gles and his successes. The room was
darkened and stereopticon views were
thrown on the oauvas depicting scenes
in the life, assassination and dt-ath of
the martyr president. About 100 were
in attendance and the lecture was re-
peated in the evening at the Methodist
church.

Last evening, one of the directors
gave a sleigh ride to 49 of the Juniors,
which was followed by an oyster supper
at the Imperial restaurant.

Tomorrow evening there will be two

basket ball games, one between the
Badgers and Yaimees, theother between
the Satelletes and the Flying Dutch-
men. An admission fee of 5c will be
charged.

The next and last number of the en-
tertainment course is ex-Gov. Bob
Taylor, of Tennessee, who will deliver
a lecture in the opera house Tuesday
evening, March I7ib. Mr. Taylor isone
of thj greatest speakers on the Ameri-
can platform today, and should be
greeted by a large audience.

STH ANNUAL OPENING SALE.
One of the largest and finest displays

of muslin underwear for ladies’, misses’
and children's wear will be show n at
Heinemanu’s, beginning Thursday, Feb.

*l2m; This is their fifth annual sale and
a more and complete and larger Mae
can not be found outside of the large
cities. Corset covers, drawers, night
gowns, skirts and matched suits in
abundance, and at prices less than one
can make them, and fully as pretty.
No sweat shop or tenement house wear,
none but those made under the most
sanitary conditions. 1903 shirt waists
will be on sale, also the new spring and
summer waist materials, vesting, ox-
fords, mercerized white lawns, dimi-
ties, and in fact any amount of pretty
spring goods. Sale will be for ten days
Opening sale prices on every piece of
muslin inderwear in the department.
You are earnestly invited to call and
see the results of their efforts in these
lines.

W.- C. T. U. NOTES.
The young people taking partin the

medal contest, held recently, repeated
their program at the hall in Brokaw
last, Friday evening The party was
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Parlin.
Master Charlie Gilbert also accom-
panied them and gave several selec-
tions with his graphophone. After the
program the party had an oyster sup-
per at the home of Mr and Mrs. Finch
before the ride home. The people of
Brokaw turned out well to hear the
program, and ail report a very pleasant
trip.

For Sale —House and lot, corner of
Third and Franklin streets. Inquire
of H A Beane.

GREAT 1
FMTIIRE
PURCHASE.

STATEMENT BY MRS. EDOY.
A Reply by Foundar of Christian

Science to Mark Twain.

In view of the circulation of certain
criticisms from the pen of Mark Twain,
Mary B iker G. Eddy makes the follow-
ing statement:

‘ It is a fact well understood that I
begged the students who first gave me
the endearing appellative “mother’’not
to name me thus. But without mycon-
sent that word spread like wildfire. 1
still must think the name is not applica-
ble to me. I stand in rela'ion to this
century asa Christian discoverer, found-
er and leader. I regard self deification
as blasphemous; I may be more loved,
but I am less lauded, pampered, pro-
vided for and cheered than others before
me—and wherefore? Because Christian
Science is not yet popular, and I refuse
adulation.

“My first visit to the mother church
after it v\as built trtid dedicated pleased
me, and the situation was satisfactory.
The dear members wanted to greet me
with escort and the ringing of belis, but
I declined and went alone in my car-
riage to the church, entered it and knelt
iu thanks upon the steps of its altar
There the f<respleudor of thebeginning
of truth fell mysteriosly upon my spirit.
I beleive in oneChrist, teach one Christ,
know of but one Christ. I believe iu but
one incarnation, one Mother Mary, and
know that I am not that one, and never
claimed to be. It suffices me to learn
the science of the scriptures relative to
the subject.
■ “Christian Scientists have no quarrel
with Protestants, Catholics or any other
sect. They need to be understood as fol-
lowing the divine principle—God, love—-
and uot imagined to be unscientific
worshipers of .a human being.

“In the aforesaid article, of which I
havA seen only extracts, Mark Twain’s
witwas not wasted in certain directions.
Christian Science eschews divine rights
iu human beitigs. If the individual
governed human consciousness my
statement of Christian Science would be
disproved, but to understand the spirit-
ual idea is essential to demonstrate and
its monotheism —one God, one Christ, no
idolatry, no human propaganda. Jesus
taught and proved that what feeds afew
feeds all. His life work subordinated
the material to the spiritual, and He left
this legacy of truth to mankind, llis
metaphysics is not the sport of philoso-
phy, religion or science, rather is it the
pith aud finale of the them all.

“I have not the inspiration or aspira-
tion to be a first or second virgin nfotht r
—her duplicate, antecedent er subse-
quent. What lam remains to be; proved
by the good I do. We need much
humility, wisdom and love to perform
the functions of foreshadowing and
foretasting heaven within us. This
story is molten in the fnrnr.ee of afflic-
tion.

GOING INTO BUSINESS.
Dan Danielson, who has worked at

plumbing and gas fitting In this city
for many years, has decided to go into
business for himself He will depart
for Chicago today to purchase a stock
of plumbing and gas fitting goods,
and as soon as he can get the same
here he w ill open a store in his build-
ing at the corner of Third and Grant
streets. Mr. Danielson is an able work-
man and no doubt will build up a pros-
perous business.

• \II7E have just completed a deal whereby we
▼ become possessors of the entire stock of

the Bril lion Furniture Cos., which will be shipped
to \Yausau and sold at our stores. We purchased
this stock at GOe on the dollar, and will sell the
same to our patrons at prices which will leave us
but a small profit Every piece of furniture
included in the deal is strictly up-to-date and first
class, and no other dealer in this section can offer
such bargains to his customers.

Call early and make your purchase while
the stock is complete.

Ritter & Deutsch,
206-208 THIRD STREET.

STEVENS POINT DEFEATED.
The Stevens Point Normal school

basket ball team went down in defeat
Friday night before the Y. M. V A.
team in this city. F. Radke for the
locals scored two points at the outset,
which put ginger into both teams and
from then ou it was a fiercely contested
game. At thefend of the first half each
side had scored 12 points and honors
were. even. After a rest of ten minutes
the teams started in with renewed vigor
and it was hard to tell which would win
for sometimes Wausau was ahead and
again Stevens Point would lead. To-
wards the end of the game the score
was Wau>au, 26; Stevens Point, 24 and
with a few seconds to play one of the
Stevens Point men secured the ball and
with the aid of his team, was in the act
of throwing a basket and tying the
score. He made the throw but was a
little late in doing it, for before the ball
left his bauds timy was up and the
whistle blew, and his basket did not
count. The following is the score :

WAUSAU.
Baskets. Points.

Radke 1 2 * 2
Wilson
Floyd 1 2
•Sexmith.. 4 8
Goetsch !5 TO
•One throw—2 points.

24
NORMALS.

Baskets. Points.
Halverson 2 4
Curran 3 6
Tardiff 7 14
Lang
Walker

24
Umpires—Sampson and Halverson.
Scorer and timer—E. Mumm.
Referee—T. Stafford.
A preliminary game was played by

two Junior teams which was won by
Capt. Werlich’s Highflyers by a score
of 6 to 2

Between halves, Geo. Rossie gave an
excellent exhibition of bag punching,
which proved very entertaining.

A return game will be arranged with
Stevens Point in the near future, which
will decide the championship.

DO NOT MISS IT.
An advertising sale will be given by

the Epvvorth Leag ,e, of the First Metho-
dist churoh next Friday and Saturday
in the millinery store of Mies lea
Wheeler, in the McKinley block. This
will be an unique sale inasmuch a.*' the
goods come from different manufactur-
ing plants throughout thecountry. The
members of the Epvvorth League have
secured samples from these establish-
ments with the uudeivU.nding that they
are to be sold at an ‘‘advertising sale,”
and our citizens will find samples of
articles that have perhaps, never before
been on sale in this city. True itis that
the League has a splendid line of nigh
grade goods, such as toilet soaps,
cologne, pens, pencils, rubbers, baking
powder, breakfast foods, chocolate,
cocoanot, canned goods, coffee, rice,
extracts, candy and a variety ofarticles
too numerous to mention. Be sure, and
attend this sale.

By a state appropriation for fairs to
Ibe held in this state this year the

| Marathon County Agricultural society
I will receive $1,200. The Northern
State Fair association <f Chippewa
Falls beads the list with state aid to the
amount of $8,718.37.

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES.
The practice teachers are gradually

testing the truth of the Comeuian max-
im, “We learn to do by doing.” Altho’
that maxim has been criticised and re-
vised as follows,—“We learn to do by
seeing others do, and then trying to do
ourselves,” yet the majority of the stu-
dents feel that doing is the vital act.

We were favored on Friday’ with a
visit from Mr. and Mrs. Bishop and
daughter, Rena, who remained during
a good part of the afternoon aDd en-
joyed refreshments botn in the Train-
ing and Agricultural schools.

Principal Elmer, of Necedah, called
for a short time on Friday in company
with Supt Mathie. The .atter gave a
brief talk upon force of h; bit.

The study of history wa begun on
Monday morning, the first day of the
third quarter. Last year the study of
that branch was pursued during the
first two quarters, but it was thought
best to have geography precede it this
year.

Cos. Supt. Lamont visited the Train-
ing school on Thursday, and gave us
the benefit ofseveral observations made
in the country schools during the past
two or three weeks. He spoke princi-
pally of the emphasis which should be
placed upon certain processes in pri-
mary arithmetic.

Pay For Serices When Cured.
Dr. Secrist cured me of heart disease.

Two of my family had died from the
same disease, and I had not been able
to work for a long timq. JL am now ab-
solutely cured, and can put in a full
day’s work every day.

F. () Bartel.
Dr. Secrist will be in Wausau, Thurs-

day, Feb. 10th.

CIRCUIT COURT.
The regular spring term of the cir-

cuit court convened yesterday morning
and nearly all of the day was spent in
securing juryman. Three of the men
originally drawn were either out ofthe
state or failed to answer service of sub-
poena and nine were excused from ser-
vice. This left the panel short and
twelve more names were drawn. Mo-
tions were also made by attorneys in
cases and some were disposed of, being
passed for the present, continued or
otherwise. Of the criminal cases con-
tinued are the following :

State vs. Roman Ranke, assault.
Louise Masrtens and Au-

gusta Thurston, assault.
State vs. Martha Luipoldt and Geo.

Young, adultery
it is quite likely that buttwo criminal

cases of note will be taken up at this
term, thatof the State vs. Jos. Noiseaux,
f>r assault and theft and State vs. John
Wliiplinger, adultery.

light incurables.
The f'Slowing named incurables were

transiei®‘d to the Marathon County In
i.i A-a6u.il from the Northern State

Hospitrlla*! Friday :
J f Dale when

\vi. from, committed.
Via i-'ii T;ii' o Mho i April l. '!

Kertb>i I'V ke April 211, 'OO
\in' ;i I tw ■ Jan. 2*l, 'US

A MTS' i in ■ ‘ Keli W. 'Ol
Hi i> -. Jan IT, '<

1.1//IC 1 ' -V ivini. :.lllinll"l* I'll.. July IK. 'Ol
j I.ut/ie wSlimwa, Taylor Ni pt. 2. TWW

jHi oiiiin Nyjurii, Him" i<", Jan. 16, I*7

—NOTICE M-■ ' . -a §

So many department stores are now attempting to bring customers to their places of business by advertising by the hand
bill method cheap groceries that are cheaper in quality than in price. We will by a legitimate method demonstrate to the peo-

ple what our prices are on really first class, standard goods in this line. We haven't any 54.44 overeats to "soak” you on to
make up for low priced goods—we are strictly in the grocery business. We carry the largest stock ip this line of any store in
town, as a comparison will show:

20 lbs. Mich, granulated sugar (the de-
partment store kind) -95c

20 lbs. granulated H. & E. sugar, the kind
the deyartment stores don’t sell - - $lO5

M* Lsttghlin’s XXXX Coffee. 10c
Limi Coffee 10c
Arbuekle’s Arisa 10°
Pine Cone canned Corn Bc, three for 23c
Monitor “ “

- Bc, “ 23c

Canned Fruits, Spring Valley Brand.
Black Cherries. 24c grade, per can.. 18c
Apricot*. 22c grade -

18 c
White Cherries. 24c grade 18c
Yellow Peaches, 2l)e “

- IGC
I.emon ebng peaches, 24c grade 18c
Pe*rs (Bartlett*) 22c grade. 18<
Egg Plums, 18c grade 13c
Piums. (Green Gages) 18*' grade 13c
Piulus, (Golden Drop) 18c “ 13c

Ora Brand Canned Goods.
These are Guaranteed to be the Best on the Market.
Apricots, 24c gmde 18c
BUck Cherries, 26c grad*.* 20c
White “ 2*e “ 22c
Yellow Peaches, 24c ” 18c
Peaches, (Lemon cling) 26c grade. 18c
Pears, t Bartlet ts) 24c “ 18c
Egg Plums, 24c grade „ 18c
Pittnjs, (Green Gages) 24c grade 18c
Plums, (Golden Drop) 24c “

.
18c

biiced Peaches, 28c “ 22c

DRIED FRUIT.
P'*nnes, ext:a large, 30 to 40 lOe
Prunes, “ “ 40 to 30 9c
Primes, “ “ 50 to 60 Sc
Prunes. “ 60 to 70 Sc
! v t.'.-. Fancy Y- - < iye. 12c
Peaches. “ “ “ 10c
Apricots, Extra F.ancy Cling* 14c
Apricots, Fancy Cling* 12c
Evaporated Belmont Star Apple* - 10 c

FLOUR -Pit Standard Brands
We-can convince you t lat we have a larger stock

than any department store in Wausau. Every sack
you purchase of us is guaranteed to be the best of
its k nef or we wil' return your money. Dutch
X XXX 1-lour b.guest pried flour we have,
and a-l'o tr j<r-|* . for it will make more and
better bread than any flour we litre ever handled,
and we have sold flour for years.

100 lbs. 50 lbs.
Dutch XXXX. extra fancy $2 25 $1.15
W a-d.bcrn Crosby Gold Medal™. 2.15 110
J- !ry pin fancy j 2.15 110
Hard'to K*-at 200 105
IVarl t'wteott... 2.00 100
Gilt Edge, 2nd grade 190 95c
\\ hith Fawn, patent 200 JOO
White Star, 2nd grade 190 9oc
White Lily, patent ; 200 100
Gold Lea/. 2nd grade 190 95c

Potatoes. Cabbage, I ted, Hay, Etc., all at Low Prices.

Wi.ITE STAR OIL (not the department store kind) at 15 cents per gailon-its worthjt
These prices are a little lower than usual, but we make them to demonstrate that we can compete with CHEAP stores

Our goods are fresh and up-to-date, and our delivery service is as perfect as such service call be made.

Grocery, ’Phone 351. MAX E. BOEHM. ’Phone 318.


